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                                              	    WORKSHOP MEETING
                                                                                          
                     January 12, 2010               
										   



Time & Place		The minutes of the Workshop Meeting of the Pequannock 	
			Township Council, County of Morris, New Jersey, held				January 12, 2010, in the Municipal Building. 					
Present 		The meeting was called to order at 7:30 P.M. with the 				following present:  Mayor Engelbart, Councilmen 		
			Jorgensen, Skvarca, Vanderhoff; Attorney Hubner; 		
			Manager Hollberg and Township Clerk Sweeney.
			Councilman Kapotes was excused.
						
			Mayor Engelbart announced that requirements of Public
			Law c.231 have been complied with for this meeting
			through notice of date, time, place and proposed Agenda 				being	posted in the Municipal Building and mailed to 5 				area newspapers, including the Official Township 	
			newspaper.

Public Discussion	Frank Spizzirri - 35 West Franklin Avenue - Pequannock
			Spoke about the Open Space accomplishments for 2009.
			Asked if the Council received the letter from Kerry
			Palin to become a member of the Open Space  Committee.
			Councilman Vanderhoff said it is under advisement.				
			Rocco Salluce - 153 Jacksonville Road - Pequannock
			1) Asked the Council to cut the Budget for 2010.
			He said there are many hardships in the Town and
			he would like to give back money to the people.
			2) Resolution #2009-002 - Asked what surplus items are
			being	sold. Manager Hollberg said an old sound system
			and a 2000 Ford car.
			3) Resolution #2009-009 -Asked what money is being
			transferred. Manager Hollberg said $10,000 for legal
			services from the Municipal Clerks account (other 		
			expenses)
			4) Solid Waste - Tonnage - Ways to save money

			Rich Phelan - 4301 Tudor Drive - Pompton Plains
			As a board member of the Glens he has two goals this
			year (1) lower the maintenance fees and (2) to let as many
			residents aware of the Township Budget process.  
			He challenges the Township Council to hold the budget
			as 2009 without laying anyone off and not giving out
			raises. Also, to help save money on the budget he 
			suggested that the Council members  forfeit their pay of
			$5,000.00 this year. This will be a way to save money for
			the Town.

			Hank Samek - 4 Misty Court  - Pompton Plains
			(1) Asked the Manager what vehicles did the Town 		
			purchase.
			Manager Hollberg said we bought three Hybrid vehicles.
			We were looking for a program to increase gas mileage.

			(2) P.V. Park Lake - Asked if anyone has done an 	
			inspection on the septic tank that goes into P.V. Lake.
			Manager Hollberg said when we had high bacterial
			levels in the lake the Health Department found no
			evidence that it came from a leaking septic system.

			(3) Budget - What action as a Council Body have you
			taken to cut costs on the Budget.
			Manager Hollberg said the Council received his budget
			proposal on Friday. Once Council starts reviewing the
			budget both myself and Council members will be happy
			to discuss this.
    
			Jerry Piro - 82 Madison Street - Pequannock
			(1)  To save money for the Town you should freeze the
			pay on the non-union people. A lot of people are in
			bad shape and you are driving the old people out
			of town. The Municipal workers should be thankful
			they have a job and benefits.
			(2) Wanted to know what the cost will be for the
			taxpayers to operate the Train Station for a year.
			Manager Hollberg said right now the cost will be
			for the electric.
			(3) How many people are not connected yet to the sewers
			that live on Madison Street, Greenwood Avenue and
			Pequannock Avenue.
			Manager Hollberg said about 100.
			(4) McDonalds Beach - What is happening?
			Manager Hollberg said the Castle is going to be built
			but Mr. Badaan is waiting for some permits from the
			State.
			
			Melissa Florence Lynch - 37 Park Avenue - Pompton Plains
			Wanted to introduce herself. She lived in the Glens before
			moving to Park Avenue. She is on the Glens Board and
			would like to get educated in the Township Budget
			process.
			She commented that her parents are 79 yrs. old and live
			on Manor Avenue. They hope that they will be able to
			afford to live in their home.
			1) Resolution #2010-008 - Wanted to know where the
			odor on Mountain Avenue is coming from.
			Manager Hollberg said it is from a sewer line that
			serves Cedar Crest. When it was not flowing or flowing
			lightly the odor would come. Cedar Crest then puts
			chemicals in it and continues to monitor the problem.
			2) Resolution #2010-007 - What is the process of selecting 				a family to live in the house?
			Manager Hollberg - The Town does not get involved,
			the process is run by the Morris Habitat for Humanity.
			
			Sharon Taylor -  19 Libby Avenue - Pompton Plains
			Spoke about the high increases for the dog and cat
			licenses.
			
New Business	Motion by Vanderhoff, second by Jorgensen to appoint
			Lynn Powell to the Senior Citizen Advisory Board.
			On roll call four members voted yes and the motion
			carried.

Payment of Bills	Motion by Vanderhoff, second by Jorgensen that the list of
			bills dated January 12, 2010, as posted and presented
			be paid.
			On roll call four members voted yes and the motion
			carried.

Adjournment	Motion by Vanderhoff, second by Skvarca that the
			meeting be closed at 9:42 P.M.
			On roll call four members voted yes and the motion
			carried.


				APPROVED:____________________________________
					           EDWARD G. ENGELBART, Mayor



ATTEST:________________________________________
                 DOLORES J. SWEENEY, Township Clerk


					


	








































